
The Law Offices of Sarah Siedentopf, LLC.
Opens New Brookhaven Location

ATLANTA, GA, USA, June 23, 2014

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The Law Offices

of Sarah Siedentopf, LLC. Opens New

Brookhaven Location

The Law Offices of Sarah Siedentopf,

LLC. is excited to announce its new location. The office is now located at 1190 W. Druid Hills Dr,

Suite T-90, Atlanta, Georgia 30329 in the Brookhaven/Toco Hills area of Atlanta. The office is

conveniently located near entrances to I-85 and GA-400, and is at the intersection of North Druid

Hills Rd and Buford Highway. The firm is a small, community centered business and is thrilled to

be in such a vibrant area. "My office is now in the same community that I live in, and I am excited

about meeting more of my neighbors and serving them," says Attorney Siedentopf. 

The Law Offices of Sarah Siedentopf, LLC. focuses on Estate Planning, Elder Law, Probate and

Bankruptcy and is proud to serve its neighbors. Siedentopf opened her office in Buckhead in

2012. Before moving to Georgia, she practiced in Northern Virginia and says that although she

loved her time there, "The South is home and I'm thrilled to be back."

The office operates in a unique way with a combined emphasis on maximizing the possibilities of

the internet while maintaining a personal touch. Clients are able to speak directly with the

attorney over the phone and are welcome to visit her in the office. But there are situations in

which the entire representation can be completed by telephone, mail and/or email, and Attorney

Siedentopf facilitates this type of communication often making the process of getting legal help

significantly more convenient for clients. 

You can find out more from their website at www.AtlantaLegalRemedy.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/210693761

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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